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I the ice. Accompanying him on the trip 
in are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Hughie 
McGinley, Tom J. Canon, Will Robin- 

Duffy, R. ■ N. Morrison and

Consul J. C. McCcjok, who was then in 
Philadelphia, and forwarded by him to 
acting U. S. Consul John Q. Adafus of 
this place :

;S:j

uLr son, 
daughter.

m
■ . : .;

Sitka, Alaska, December, IS , 1899. 
Hon. J. C. McCook, U S.. Consul, care 

Mfrs. Club, Philadelphia,; Pa.
Dear Sir : Your letter of/Nov 26 at 

hand. I sent on Nov. 10 /a , duplicate 
operations against the enemy in the coPy from my letter book of the
vicinity of Kimberley. The general is or,Sina* l^tWr- to Mr Hverette wich I
reported to be in excellent health and ,ad s.ent h,m "u Beptenyhcr 22, cancel

... . . ucditn anu | irg his commission as /Commissioner of
spirits The heliograph communications deeds at Dawson, 

the beleaguered city express

mM
m

Kimberly Can Hold Out.
London, via Skagway, r-'eb. IQ.— 

General Methuen continues his active

Moving in the Direction 
of Ladysmith.

Increased Excitement in 
Kentucky.

ROBERTS STILL MUCH BLUE BLOOD
WILL SURELY FLOWAT CAPETOWN

I also lequested Imn to return his., 
commission to thjs office. There is 
nothing new here / at present. Yours 
truly,

trotn
anxiety for war news ; hut give no inti- 
mafiotf of a shortage of food. The 
office expresses satisfaction respecting 
the situation at Kimberley.

war A LB HR D. ELLIOT, Clerk.It Will Be Some Time Before He 
Reaches the Front.

Lieut. Qov. Beckham Takes Oath 
as Governor.LOCAL BREVITIES,Zil l

No legal Imsjness of any description 
was transacted 7 in the territorial court 
■today. /

The concert which .was given at the 
First Methodist church of Dawson on 

it, was successful from a 
s well as an artistic stand

■ ^ W. W. Ogilvie Dead.
Montreal, Jan. - 27 X-The business 

community oTrthis city wa>Npainfully 
shocked today dry the anri vimcehien t of 
the very sudden death of Mr. WNW. 
Ogilvie, the well known millionaire 
miller, which occurred at his résidence

Garrison at Ladysmith Still Main
tains Hope—Has Provisions to 
Last for Some Time—Fresh Heat 
Is Served Daily.

Armed Hountaineers Stay by Taylor 
Who Refuses to Vacate— Rifles 
Shipped to London Where Legis
lature Adjourned From Frankfort.

—r

Friday mg; 
financial a! 
point.

Tîte contractors who have had charge 
of the Removal of the Mnrtony Cafe 
TtuUding, succeeded in placing the 
struCtu/e on lis First avenue site last

Thiirsday evening,.at the Presbyterian 
church of Grand Captain Jack
Crawford gave one of hnKçharacteristic 
entertainments to a larj^e ttud appreci
ative audience. •

x
/

London, via Skagway, Feb. 10.— shortly after 1 o’clock.
Associated Eless dispatches dated Feb.
4, state that Buller’s army is again on 
the march and moving in the direction 
of Ladysmith. ‘’It is inoially iuipos- 

, sibl, vvrites the Associated Press Torres- which he was one. 
pondent, “for Fuller to remain Still 
while Ladysmith is being invested.
Since Bill 1er succeded again in crossing 
the Tugela river no neWs of important 
engagements has been received. Word 
has reached Capetown, however, that D.eath is supposed to have been due 
fighting is in progress and Buller’s rtxêd 
determination to press on is announced.
Casualties îesplting si*'ce the renewal 
of the advance upoitj.. Ladysmith have 
Hot as yet been reported. ’ ’

Roberts at Capetown. *

London, via Skagway, Feb. 10.—
—Gen. Roberts, commander in chief of 

the British forces in South Africa, is was a

Frankfort, Kv., via Skagway, Feb.
10.—G'lV. - Elect Goebel who was shot 
and mortal I y wounded on Feb. 1, died 
on the .‘td inst. j. C. W. Beckham, who 
was elected ns lieutenant governor on 
the same ticket with Gobe I has been 
sworn in a» governor. Gov. Taylor 
refuses to lay down the reins of office 
and both aides are preparing for a fight 
which promises lo he long and bloody.

Txje military and civil authorities of 
the stute wilhhe face to face in open 
conflict owing to the refusal of Gov. 
Taylor toNtidtase from imprisonment 
Alomsub Walker, who posted upon the 
door of the governor’s chambers a 
notice respecting (»oheTs~election.

Thousands of mountlÜRt'vTs through
out the state ore preparing to H>pl*ort 
Thylor and qnantilile* of nnimuniljon 
and rifles are lying distributed thhptigh- ^ 
out the state by the opposing partie*.
The legislature adjourned to he called 
again at London,"at wtvch point Taylor 
is centralizing his forces and preparing 
fox a prolonged fight. *

r
Mr; Ogilvie attended* his office as 

usual this morning, leaving it shortly 
after 1L o’clock to attend a meeting of 
directors cf the Bank of Montreal, of

\
I

At thefcpncluslon of the meeting, not 
feeling well, he hailed à cab and also 
called in a doctor, who accompanied 
him to his residence , where ite expired

j Meyers and Gillespie are\mSw in 
charge of the Prather resta 11 ra 11 t'Sqrpq- 
feite the electric light company’s 
building the place in future will be 
known as the Nome Restaurant and 

„ L0,lg'nK house.
A committee of ladies and gentlemen 

is being formed to arrange for and 
conduct a fair and series of entertain
ments to he held about the first week 
in June for the benefit of the Good 
Samaritan hospital. Those desiring to 
assist in the work are requested to re
port to the superintendent of the lion 
pi ta I as early as possible.

local Agent Calderhead, for the

»MI .11 lier- armed .raid a„,l rr large r.rrdy, 0,.p6»«d
vision to the ôragnization of _tb$ forceS, by cannon, toward lolenso Ijjjt night. weeks’ trip up the river in. ilieinterest 
as rapidly as they arrive! The com- A heavy bombardment ensued, and of liis company. Mr. Calderhead 
bined imperial troops now number over thereupon the British returned, having reports that all the- aeows which the 

200,000 men. According to dispatches wounded one of our men. No reply was i)u_ tjme Qf U)e lre.vze ttp ,ire j„ f,rst. 
- received at midnight qp the, 4th inst, mariei This move was a feint to cover C|ass condition, lie spent some time at 

Gen Roberts will not proceed to the extefiiiVfc movements up the rivet, Fort Selkirk, which place has become 
front for some time. Raffirsun this side of the/ Tugela have quite a bmhng, community.

! been warned by the British to leave 
! their kraals, as the fight will commence

shortly afterwards.

ta heart failure.

A Boer Account.
London, Jan. 27. —The Boer accounts 

of the passage of the xTugela liver are 
in the fol lowingXwo reports ( rumgiven

1 Commandant Viljoen’s camp, oy the 
Upper Tugeîa, via Lorenzo Maque/., Jan. 
20. —“Jan, Î8.—Buller’s secom^ move 

reconnoissance in force, /with an

1
X,

►
0

- Gold Commissioner's Court.
The trial of the case of Nieleon vs. 

VitOTi et al. y which involves a dispute • 
regarding Die boundary line between

h

Will Leave for Nome.
Mr. John Kiulet, who arrived here on No. .VI Ediorado and the adjoining 

February 2d from Fort Yukon,—will bench ehim on the right limit, OCCO- * 
Jan. leave Dawson next Wednesday on art rip 

to Cape Nome. Mr. Kiolet is provided 
with a good dog team, ami expects to

Ladysmith Hopeful.
London.-via Skagway,' Feb. lû^—The j s]aerl|y ■»

X garrison at Ladysmith is! holding out j ,-t}e seco|ui dispatch

manfully although relief seems no, __The night was unbroken save for
nearer than some time a^o . There has ! s)|^ht rifie encounters between outposts 
as ret been no marked scarcity of pro- j |etLto nothing. At daybreak the
visions and there is still a cmrstderable" j eneniy was located a?U>etore. 
quantity ot fresh meat which is servedbrought a. single .gun -acrjss the 
daily to all the inhabitants, of the j rjv£r piit from the ridges of -Swartz 

-e —- ^D ,,p V. Tmrtery hnd ai half of seigxFflüns 
exists in the townThut the efforts-ot Lhc opened <>n our position at 5 a. 111. Come -gather, tip your flour sacks,

' authorities to maintain proper sanitary “The bombardment was probably the — *' Ye Lads-and lassies gayv

"« “**“« Stet f > '«ost f-mh'ful ev« wilne.sed ,m ,,nd. ' V^d^TS _
ducing the number of fever patients. i?requently'five heavy naval guns fired At the Masqueraije social to he held Hill.

simultaneously at one schanze .(«>- Wednesday evening, Feb 21st, at the, The Mail Arrives.
Magnet hotel, )îi below on Bonanza There arrival at 11 o'clock this 
Costumes to be made of flour sacks. A L , ,. .

Fvereue', CommU.ioit Canceled. . *r«l I,. II,grate»,».■ nmll. IH of »bi.h
Bvereue » vo , costume. - were for Dawson. The remaining four
Nearly two months ago the Nuggo ^ „„ crlhb. sacks an- addressed to Eagle, Circle and

called atttmion to the fact that 4 gqgvrs other down river jxo.nt-.
Willis K. Fverette, who has ap othepon ; v Here's looking at you," The Today Lost master Hnrthian and lit*
Second avenue and styles himself ‘ ' U./j Rochester l^ar. . assistants *re engaged in assorting the
S. Commissioner of Dee s> w ,as 11 ° ’-j yj McDermott, please call at this letters. On Monday morning tb* office 

has.be ever h«d since coining to uffice important. will be open.for the .lislribution pf the
Dawson, authority to issue .powers p Canadian rye at the Regina. new mail to the public,

to he used at Nome or any 7

run Abus ; ■ j*ed the attentiou of Coinmis*ion*r 
Senk 1er on Thtrrs<lay an<l Friday, I^wt 
evening rimher action in the cause was 
deferred until Thnnaiay, March lfitli.,make the journey in U> days. He can 

take with him one passenger, and any
one desiring to see the cxtier.idiced 
traveler should c ill OB him at the 
F hmnerÿ hi*U»l.

He had tor the luifpose of enuhling the liti- 
| gants to ijeetrre additional witnesses. ” 

The tri/al of the case of Goodwin vs.l _!^fuscr, yhich was fixed for lodfljf* -W1# 

postponed in onler; to have a survey 
marie of the giuund in dispute. The 
prupvriv consists ol I claim on Gold

town. ■=—

jmTTT

j German Ship Slezed.
London, via ! Skagway, Feb. 10. — At 

the snouth. of Delagoa hay, a l>r!ritisti 
cruiser seizerL the Gefmau barque 
.Marie, rtyhich was loaded with flour for 

y the Transvaal, which cargo had been 
taken aboarrl in Australia.

Recently the B.-itislL foreign office 
had agreed to molest vessels under the 
.German flag as little as possible in 
South African wafers.

trerchmeiit ).
.e

to
te
D.

È. nor NS

| attorney z . ______ ||bmm
! other place. The attentioiwif the public j 4 

Skagway, Feb. 10.—Charles Hausen j j1as several times since been called to
in which the alleged j f 
:s, hut the old saying 0

N Hansen Starts Today.

Special, This and Next Weekstarted this morning for Dawsou. and the false light 
the Jack Wade creek country. , He owns j commissioner poses 
valuable claims at the latter place 0j p_ t. Barnuifi about people liking tp 
which he now goes prepared to develop, be fooled, still .applies, at h1 pt r appii ^

• He arrived from Dawson in December, | cation. For U/e benefit of its many j ^ 
being among the first to come out over 1 realjers who may he interested in tli ^ 

———____X: ———— — ! matter of powers of attorney, or in the , p
ARTTir C At*/ MILL welfare of powers of, .attorney stamped 
MM.V I IV OMW IVIIUU V Dr Hverette and rtaken to Nome m 

Rem'bved to MouMi t>f Hunker Cieek, > • . .. . xon KlvuuikeHiver the .p^st, the Daily Nugget publishes
SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER the following letter from Albert D. ^ 

At Mut, u U*“' PÆi».Ürder N0W- Elliott, clerk of. the district court of J
tes'wby' fKlondike rlver> J.W. Boyle Alaska, which letter was sent- to U. G.

ss
0 We c/lre Still at It.

Felt Shoes, $4, per 'Pair
DriU Pirkies, the best in toTvn, $3.50.'
Mittens, complete assortment, from $t up

Seasonable Goods 
Halbe to Go.\\<--

!s 0 Clean Shelves Is the 
Order of the Day. The cAmes cMercarttile Co.0

* ITjor 3T Then Art Only a Fete Jur ’Robes end For Coats Left. Henry Up.
•F .:o. ■■
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of, them have friends now who will 
go back on them in. their bard lnck 
loafed around here until I 
taken a

1utility of thé rocker» process having 

been exhausted.
In the matter of powers of attorney it 

will be noticed that the writer is very 
positive. Unless poweis of attorney 

disallowed, which is altogether 

improbable, he says there will be prac 
tically no opportunity for . new arrivals 
to secure locations. His conclusion, 
fear there are going to be many a poor jg thjs wg. .

«{«appointed kilo. '’"PP«d on the i, full ot,njen erne i, -rTTr-
N6roe bench next sommer, •• is distinctly trope of getting hoH of . something fcfj $|—p.,,g in „ ^ room chair' U1]1~

some good Samaritan took pity on 
| Here’s a check ; take it to the bar and 
have something on me.”

notThe Klondike Nugget I
would have 

job at currying dogsfor Tom 
Chisholm, but just when things looked 
darkest I got this job at dealing, and 
while my pay amounts to over. $loo pçr 
week, I am nbt saving any of it, for 
the* reason that a half dozen

(dawson's pioneer paper)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers
B /

An observing citizen remarked 
of the hotels a few nighs ago that he 
had kept p.elty close tab on those 
leaving Dawson• for Nome and gave it 
as his opinion that of everv three men 
starting, two were broke and were being 
taken at the expense of the third.

he continued,

DiscoAllen Bros in one

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ft-.. are

Yearly, in advance......................... ............$40 no
Six months ......................................................20.00
Three months___ ______ ___ .JL~ 11.0u
Per month by carrier in city, in advance.. 4 00 
Single copies... . ....... ........... ..............

°r more
81 81 eating

off me. If I were to lose my job now 1 
would be broke before the end of three 
days/ and after Saturday night

Hard <fellows who are in hard luck are.25
-1I VIt FoSXTURDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1900 Dawson

my
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
■« nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figurtjor its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. :;i£r

A let 
from C 

j came 
to At l 
Towne

Birthday Party. 1 bad *f
— -, . j Maoter Hugh McDonald, only child ”°*or

itory. Many of these men possess a few Qf Mf afi(j Mrs A G Mcpona]fl . I forwar
hundred dollars and seeing nothing kiji|-ôT the Klondike for .this afternoon I ! f"'
here but a chance to spend without thls bejng the seventh anniversary of I

his birth. A large crowd of little men 1 and ar
and maidens are assisting him in cele: E. meflt ,

brating the event in a hilarious I as ba!
to do 
ing, a 
ing co 
diimn 
with 
left A 
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the h 
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themselves. They left their homes on ; 
the outside with that end in vieW, but 

reaching here have found that there 
is no chance far them owing to the ex

prophetic.
We have seen nothing in the way ot 

reliable Nome infoimation that in any 
degree justifies the preparations on the 
part of so many thousands to rush in 
there next summer. We are firmly 
convinced that for every man who mtt 
disappointment in Dawson in the rush 
of ’97 98, there will be ten at Nome 
next summer in identically the same 
condition.

me.

on

isting law which,«instead of encourag
ing mining, make it almost prohib

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND.

An entertainment is being planned 
to occur on the T5th inst,, the proceeds 
of which are to be devoted to the fund 
now being subscribed in England for 
the relief of widows and orphans of 
British soldiers whose lives have been 
lost in the Transvaal. The. cause is a 
most worthy one and the Nugget 
bespeaks for the entertainment a liberal 
patronage from Dawson’s citizens. 
Subscriptions to this fund are being 
taken in every corner of the globe 
where the British flag flies, and the 
amounts already raised aggregate an 
exceedingly large sum. It will doubt
less create a thrill of patriotic pride in 
England when it is learned that far 
away Dawson has sent its quota both 
of men and money for the aid of the 
general cause. A most striking feature 
of the Boer war is the tremendous 
amount ot colonial enthusiasm that Jhas 
been awakened. Britain has no com
plaint to make of the loyalty of her 
dependencies. Her best troops will be 
found in the colonial contingents and 
money for various causes arising from 
the war is being subscribed most liber
ally. Dawson does not propose to be 
behind in either respect, and an oppor 
tunity will be afforded on the occasion 
referred to in the beginning of this 
article for everyone to contribute his 
mile. ' '

m
EE?
' 1 ■

n plenishing, they are mushing on to 
Nome and taking two or three fellows 
with them for company ahd to assist 
along the route. If the laws now ob
taining in this country don’t react in a 
death dealing fashion, then I’ll miss

8m
manner. -----_____ _ — - . —

Fairview reopened. Finely furnished 
rooms. —r^===i=->—------- —-——

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Aycure for Nome fever. SeeCribbs <fc Rogers.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

T'Wo bits, drinks and cigars. 
Rochester ban

M. McDer/mott, please call at this 
office. y Important.

The liquors-are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

• Dispatches announcing that Gen. 
Bnller’s losses have aggregated 2000 
men lead us to the conclusion that the 
report wherein the same number were 
said to have been lost near Kimberley 
was in error. The operations around 
Kimberley have been confined, so far as 
information at had extends to a severe 
bombardment maintained contiuously 
for a number of days. But that British 
losses could have amounted to the 
number iflentioned seetns altogether 
improbable. We conclude ^Therefore 
that an error in the oiiginal Kimberley 
dispatch confused Buller’s losses with 
the casualties at Kimberley.

PI
my guess. ”

* *
*

Yesterday was room rent day with 
the Stroller and, having no friend with 
a double bed, he was forced to spend 
the night in a chair in one of the many 
all-nifebt resorts. Being-his first night 
for several weeks in a chair he was 
somewhat restless as were also two of 
his neighbors who were attempting to 
woo a few hour’s rest under a crap table 
in close proximity to the camp of the 
Stroller. About 4 :30 o’clock this morn 
ing I heard one of * my neighbors 
exclaim, ‘‘Say, Bill ! Wake up! Does 
yu know dat me an’ yu is amenable to 
de law fer sleeping urn er a ^gamblin’ 
table? I seed in der paper las’ night 
dat any feller in any way connected wid 
’er gamblin' table is ’sposed/<ter be 
worth $50 a month ter der guvment.
Now, if we'se Retched under dis table 
we’se’ll saw wood fer mor’n a month.
What des yu say’n we’se pull outen dis
and go over ’n li down by dat wood £ /"▼ 6 ■§
tuther sided de stove ? I’m «not ’er ^ ‘ 1 Cl gl

proud man, but dere’s ’uuff blue blood 0 _,
in me system ter make it revolt at de I ^ ; ■
tought of anybody keepin’ warm from t ^'nest 2nd Freshest 
de fruits uv my labor. Gome on, Bill, ! < Z~T -g
let’s git outen dis.” V ■ O

Ten minutes later, each man with his ^ * /VJ-Vr Vr
head pillowed on a stick of wood, a | ., /
sound as of sawing wood was heard to ' ^ It Will 
tome from their new location. ~ . /. .

* * - -d A / -

»

The

The Rochester bar opened, cor. 3d 
and 2d ave. - »

5 iP.P.Go i;The manner in which information is 
confused in getting from' the interior to 
the outside is well illustrated in a 
recent Victoria paper. In connection 
with the disappearance of the Cl ayson 
party the statement is made in the 
Victoria paper that the men who distp- 
peared were Cl ay son and Olsen and that 
Relfe, who was with them has been 
arrested oti suspicion of murdering bis 
companions. As is well known in 
Dawson, Relfe is one of the parties who 
disappeared. Relfe,, was a mere bov, 
and had he survived his companions 
would never have been suspected of 
such atrotrtrage;

$ i
? !Sells For
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: try ti

fact
and
unde! coup 
( we
are i

THE OTHER SIDE.s

Paytif.

The Nugget has endeavo el to be fair 
•ad impartial at all times in Its treat
ment of questions of public concern.

I The news has been published in the 
columns ot this paper without color or 
prejudice and absolutely regardless of 
the opinions of the publishers.

We-have handled the news which we 
have been able to secure concerning the 
diggings which have Been discovered 
at Nome, with the rame impartiality 
that has characterized our treatment of 
other equally important matters. For

*

/° !'!...m......  “ - V • ! am
The-sports around town have given I A 

theTwnk at the synagogue a lively playT ” 

during , the past week. Several minor

4
' X You to Give -Us a Call. ^-j
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t !The parliament of British Columbia 

is busying itself over a railroad charter 
from Ch il coot pass to Lake Bennett. 

Until the engineering problems in

m plunges occurred,
events were the unsuccessful attempt of 
Jim Donaldson, and the winning which 
was booked by Sam Yeady. The 

-volved in reaching thp summit of i formwttiflwl w ith the tiger when the 

Ch il coot from Dyea are solved, there latttr was not inclined to be playful,
and as a. result, Donaldson quit loser 
to the extent- of $1200. Yeady 
remarkably lucky on Thursday. He 
started with a torn two dollar bill and 
won $1300.

Speaking of gambling recalls' the 
fact of so many rubbernecks in Dawson 
at the present time. There were not a 
few here last winter ; hut they 
never »o} persistent and tenaciotis as 
they are now. Whenever a stack cT 
whites is~pîàeed upon the layout, these 
idlers will flock around the table and 
continue to remain there until the play 
is concluded. They are a nuisance to 
the house as well as to its patrons.

r- >■ ■ * *

Out the principal J Front St. Opp. S.V.T. Dock. J 

J Second SI. & Fifth Avenue, t*=

Health is Wealth!will not be a great deal of practical iia«^ 
in the line from the summit to Bennett.

û'x
JOIN The Club Gymnasium.was

% $10 per luofiili entitle* ymi (o 
aII,the uses >md privileges of 
tile Cluh. Bstlis Ireo to mem
bers. Instructions in Boxing 
tHtd Wrestling.

The Boers are still carrying on the 
war in Africa and the mail who might 
have been a major yet remains in 
Dawson. We cannot comprehend it.

Ef
the most part the information which we 
have secured relatiyeto the new'district 
on the Alaskan coast

3rd f) -enue ■ spri
up

BERT FORD, Prop.

has been favor
able, and that news has been published 
exactly as secured, despite the opinion 
always maintained by this paper that 
the opportunities which will be qpen 
at Nome next summer have betn grossly 
exaggerated.

Todav we present a letter written by 
a man whose reliability is vouched for 
by a number of («responsible parties, in 
which the opinions expressed 
numerous occasions in these c 1 unins 
are substantially sustained. The writer 
it will be noted states that the beach 
so far as it has been proven to 

been practically worked
'hr as that particular stretch

fort

Orr & TTukeywere doe
Seven New A B.

At a regular meeting of the Arctic 
Brotheihood last iv.ght^the trail leading 
to the camp of her majesty, the Arctic 
Queen, was surrounded by seven men, 
C. A. Rice, A. R. Mattlv, H. A. Wild, 
E J. Carsow, R. A. Kalenburo, . T. 
Eloiag and Thomas F. O’M ley. 
Several additional applications for 
membership were received which will 
be acted upon at the next meeting 
Midnight arrived before the last ot the 
seven candidates had finished eating tlie- 

urse of icicles/ ,

devFREIGHTERS
Teams i^ave Every W eek for
6cow Island, Selwyn
and Intermediate Points. 
Freight Contracted for Both 
Ways.

Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & 5lH Ave. S.

__• • _r
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‘ ‘ Dawson is a place ot rapid 
changes,” said a man who arrived here
late last fall, but who"now calls all the ^ Startle St. Iltlchacl DaWSOIt 
dealers and boosters in town by their N
nicknames. ‘‘There have been lots o > EllipirC ClNUtSPOilatiOlt €C. 5 
changes, yes hunderds of them, since I S - » ^ §

,, Skagway, Jau. 27. came here only a few weeks ago. Pel- N | |HA
You *re authdrizè-Vto o85r Vke sum of $1,000 lows wba thel1 llad S00'1 j°b9 and wore ^ ▼ J^|MllV

C ,fl.“sh'rs 1° ',heir ,sb‘rt «« "°«i!
pL6*'" Mfnto ami Hut. ldku on Christmas day, on tne bog” amî don’t know which i S ..
weeks. , ert lWs nolice ,n your paPer_lc^ way to look for something to do. But 1 ■ Ï VCdlHdllS ChlShOlffl

(Signed) - ___ Will Clayion. " can say this for them, while they* were S .1 .....DaWSOtl JlgClltS. \
Electric lights in all rooms. The Fair- Hush their friends \yere not allowed to S Seattle Office 607 First Ave ^

go hungry, and I reckon the majority &
-
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! •Full line of Choice Brands of !which will • convene in May, The 01 e 1 company, ie of the- cpi 1 ion that the 

particular.resolution of the series which ',mces of his company will Be the finest
in the city when this building is con - 

leted. , , " -
Elevators with steam hoists are to he 

Therefore, Be it resolved, that it* placed in the company’s storehouses 
the opinion of this coiigrè^* certâiw »»<! an improved system of healing 
degree of closer commercial union introduced for warm storage The floors 
among the countries of the empire .can an 1 walls will he made wfth false hot 
he most conveniently estaolished, a tonls a»'t sides "ifnd dn steam will he 
step towards the intiodattion of inter f»T>ed around the stonh use. All the

jftans relative ’to* these improvements 
have heên sent out to the home office

work will

!

.Wines, litis i Cionsis not Readily swallowed by the 
hers of the local hoard reads as"follow&;

mem-
k

CHISHOLM'S SALOON
l'OM CHISHOLM

Discouraging Letter Prom C. H. 
Warner, of Portland.

Proprietor

SC. d. DumboltonA
T TAXlDERfllSTHard Country to Prospect—No Wood 

_Too Much Water — Ate Raw 
Food—Left on Last Steamer.

A letter has just been recevied here 
"from C. H. Warner, of Portland, who 

came to Skagway a year ago and went 
to Atlin in partnership with Qeurge 
Towne.a printer Wliu for several months 

employed by E. J. White,

British free trade most readily taken,' 
and the responsibilities of each part yf 
the empire most equitably borne by pro
viding a revenue iur its naval defence, 
and other common - imperial purposes, 
from the proceeds of a small unifoini 
arl valortm duty (over and above those 
of the local tariffs, where any such are 
levjed) on all importations from for
eign countries, with the exception of 
raw cotton, into every part of the 
empire

FIRST CLASS WORK.....
jluntcrs bring in your game. I will 

buy nil me head* «no 
birds jou have.

CITY MARKET upi«rshe S.-\ . T. Co.

and upon their returnyhe 
immediately commence.

For a good room try the Ftrirview.

Safe deposit Duxes for rent. Nugget Express 
ottivd, Forks CITY MARKET!

\ Fpr Sale at a Bargain.-
Complete steam ihawing pUilft Four horse 

prtwer butter Hi splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget office.

V
NOW OPEN

bad been
now of the Nugget, and to whom Towne 
forwarded the letter he received from 
Warner. The writer is a broadminded 
but conservative man, who depicts con

fie finds them to exist,

It is needless to say that the reading 
of the ahçve did not produce spontané 
ous enthusiasm and acquiescence in the 
ranks of the local boa d* There is a 
concensus of opinion attVong thinking 
people of Diwson and the Yukon dis
trict that enough money is being 
already squeezed from them towards 
supporting the empire.

A late Ottawa paper comiratnlates the 
Canadian government on the fact that 
during the last fiscal year not only was 
sufficient revenue collected in the 
Yukon district to pay all its governing 
expenses in every department; But that 
after everything was paid there was left 
a surprlus of one million dollars in the 
general tresurv, and'that this is true is 
known by the members ~ofthe Dawson 
Board of Trade, hence the frigid recep
tion accorded the proposed resolutions, 
and existing conditions making it pas- 
si 1 be for such statements as that of the 
Ottawa paper to be true are today- 
crowd ing tHe^tTowhYîver trail with peo
ple fleeing from this oppressed land as 
Lot and his household fled for their 
lives from the city of-Gomorah. b ■■■-■

It is not at all likely that., the sug
gestions which would he forwarded to 

Ottawa by the Dawson Board of Trade 
would he of such nature as to insure 
their endorsement at that place.—'Tlow- 

expressioh has been re 
quested, it should Be forwarded regard
less of the ignominious fate to which it 
would he consigned on its arrival atjhe 
Dominion capital. .i

When in town, st>p at the Regina.

See our stock of valentines. Crlbbs & Rogers, 
Daw-on and tira n't Forks

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature last ight 

was 2 S degrees below zero.
At. g o’clock this moring the ther

mometer registered 3 degrees below.

Wv r- speeifully solicit the patronage of old- 
time customers In and out of town./

ditions just as

,, , _
ment made by him fnay be relied upon 
as based on fact. He has had much 
to do with both placer and quartz, min
ing, and at. opinion from him regard
ing’conditions as he finds them in any 

will give great weight 
Mr. Warner

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.information imparted or state-

Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

This noon ttie instrument pointed to Dollflf"
2 decrees above.

Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Bio 
neer Drug Store.

Meet ine at the Rochester bar tonight.

One double engine uoist, H Rorse 
power, friction brake, for sale at 
Shindler’s.

SoiTr Dough Letter Beads /for sale at the 
Nugget office.

A splendid course dinner served daily atmining, camp 
with all who knew him.
Teft Atlin about the middle of last sum- 

for Nome, where he remained until

THE HOLBORN
fnivate^Dininq Rooms 
Up 8ta ps.« BRUCE * HALL. Prop*.mer

the sailing of the last stian er for the 
Sound, which was several days after the 
suspension of practically all beach work, 
concerning which work he is in posi 
tion to he fully as well, posted as any of 
those who left Nome six weeks later 
on, foi that matter, as those who are 
still there, for development of the 
country during the winter months is 

physical impossibility, 
letter is as follows :
Atlin to Nome was uneventful, except 

close «shave at Five Fingers and a 
wreck at St. Michael, where a storm

ert

Uncle Hoffman
Notice to Creditors.

Tn tfffl mailer of the_E*tnte of kart Olein* Karhm 
oitfi/aqrd, latent the Parmh of Stravden, in 
the kingdom <>f Norway, miner, dtera-ed.

NOTICE t8 HEREBY GIVEN, pummiit to 
Revised St «lui vs of Ontario, 1897, Csp 129, See 
38, ,iiul Amending Acts, that «II person* hav
ing eMmsagalust Hie esiaie of the said Karl 
oIhus K«rtsvii Odegaard, who died in or about 
the mombs of .1 ulv or August, A D 18117, «i 
Dawson, In the Yu Ron Territory of Canada, are 
required to send liy post, prepit d, or to deliver 
o The Ottawa Trust and Iicposlt Company 
Limited], Administrator* of the above estate, 

m the address below given, on or before the 
KMh dav of March, A 1) 1900, their names, ad- 
dresses ami desvripl Ions and a full slalemenlof 
partfPillars of ttreir elatrns and the nature of 
lne-security [iLwny] held by them, duly cent
fled, and that idler the said day the under —* g
signed administrators will proceed to dis- I Wnla
tiilmte the assets of me oeceased ..tuong Hie ■ 'III ^ 7f| I V- 
parties entitled therein, having regard only to » w 
the claims of whlrdi they shall then have
i j q ^ i t * 6 • ----------------------- -

Dated, at-lhe .City of Ottawa, tills 12th day i f 
Decent her, A D. 1899.
The Ottawa Trvnt and Deposit Company 

[Limited],
Ottawa. Ontario, Canada. ‘ ,

Administrator* el the Estate.

«**

Mr. Warner’s Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block....*

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

vvuwvvwvwvww

a
My trip from

a

blew the small schooner I was on onto 
the beach, where she pounded a hole in 
her bottojjl, causing a loss of nearly 
all of my outfit or what there wad left. 
1 managed to get something out of 

the beach.

ever, as an

I put in four days back in 
the hills—four days of the most damn

Gieen brush

i Interest in the
sirI able traveling I ever had.

for fuel, and it is needless to say thatI we ate our grub raw. It is a hard conn Fate of Transvaal nines.
try to get over "in the summer, from the Wj]] the mines on the Rand suffer 

• - 1.- fact of there being -practically no fuel ,]estruetion, as has bien threatened (ac- 

and too u>Uch water, Doth overhead or cor(]jng to newspaper report)—will they 
under foot. We managed to stake a fie sei7ed and worKfed in the interests of 
couple of claims at the head of a creek lhe j3oer government—or will they 
( we were put onto). What good they merely lie idle and take, the damage

no direct

Dewey Hotele<ii14w

. Notice to Next of Klo
In the mutter of the Entitle of Karl Olaus Karl- 

sen Odegaanl. late of the I’arlsh of Strati- 
deti, in the Kingdom of Norway, miner, de- 
ceased «■

NO: IC F IS HEREBY GIVEN that all person» 
claiming In be next of kin of the said Karl 
OIhu- Karlseti Odegaard, who dteitfil or a built 
the months of July or August, A D. 1*97, at 

1 Dawson, in the Yuk n Tertfiory of Canada, or 
having, or pretending to have, any Interval in* 
the estate of the said Karl Olaus Kailacn Ode 
gaunt ileccaaed, are requited to give notice 
,here,.#)„> i be ottawafli usl and Depcalt Com 
panv ILImited], adm/liit»iraior* of the above 
elate, at the aiidrcssLelow g)y<n. on or before 
the Idilt day of >taTctt. A D 1900 

. Dated, at.the city /-f Ottawa, this 12th day of 
necetnher, A D 18V0 
I’ll K OTTAWA TKI’S I

[Limited]

8eod4w

Apply to *

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

When you van buy Crucible Cast 
Ht el Wire Cable for hotsMng pur. 
posea. ki to l-lttch always In BUick.

are no one- can tell. We had no time que yeglect ? Unfortunately
o prospect. — - • —ç  ----- answer seeuis obtainable. It is not to

"The loin les of the beach I _am ac- believed, however, that any destruc- 
quainted with 'that was w'orked has^prac- tioll of equipment could receive olïïtinl 

tically been exhausted for rockers. 8{mctiPn. In the first place, contrary 
Machinery of the proper kind,no doubt, tu the genératty received opinion the 
would * pay, but that takes money. ow„ership ot the mines is vested ehutfiy 
What the beach will pay further north on tfie Continent. British intetesls are
is practical 1 y unknown. So far as I a minority otliy. the, majority of the ______N.ttt* to _____
know it has not been demonstrated be^.:sbares being held in Germany, !'«»«
yun.l a doubt tu he anywhere near a% an(] other -European countries. The lke J^Ontmy miner, <mea»Ot.
aâ».h., b» already b„„ wurk.d. Iarge.-involved , vmrK

Where ,t has <**„ l.rospeéte,l man, have.; lhe heads of the .................... from » S3 l"
said it was no cood, while others think directing or sanctioning any wreckage tnUÏ- Khj.j^b odcgmird, wbo died In or shout 
the conlrarv. of property or plan,. Whether or not SrSM

It ,s a ganble in any case, and next tbe reckle.ine» an.l lawle.aneea ol the
SDrintr there Will he a tremendo;s rush lower elements of the community coum ( (Llmije,ij, udmliilsimtors of the *'«ive
up there, evervmie expecting to ntake a fie restrained is quite another matter. hfliMb’ihvir mums. —
fortune. If 'thé beach further north Wholesale destruction is not to be ap- ^Sf^tr^.ÆmTVhe
does nan out rich and the creeks un- prehended. but more or less vandalism of,i»e>e«-urliy (II uujr) eld by. them,
uoes pan oui rien an F ■ „,,araoter For the pres dtiiycetilfivd, stnl thst «fier th <1 <t«y in.-
developed this past summer prove like 0f a desultory character. 1 uviterslgned. sdmlnlsVitior*. will proeevd to
.. r , .. v -, he the nnt fi is likelv ( as reported) that et*nl the deee»>cd itinougihethe few already worked, it will ne uie ent. it is iiKeiy R - v„rv „Hrik**enilt ed thereto. h*vlng revarjlm.ly to j
greatest void producing country on some of the mines (though only a very , un,,* of which they shell then h«ve no 
earth. This, however, has .yet to be few ) will be worked for tbe gob ti. <

needed by the Boer government, 
that such work wilT be so prosecuted gs 
to yield the largest immediate returns.

Onlj the richest ore is likely to lie 
taken ; no attention to maintenance or 

be expected ; it will, 
systematic

/
I

vtuimif 4iivi vv.j vs — « ■ ■
Vancouver, Bennett, Atlin, Dawson

and Deposit Company

ottsws/. Ontario. Canada,
Adinliti»trHinr«‘ of the Estefe.

For first clas» M«ats try the 

Bonanza flarket, Third St., near v 

Third Avenue.

'

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

è
’t

j
Dsteit at the City of Ottawa lbl« 12th day of 

De. cnit'cr. A. D 1899 
UIE OTTAWA Thvht and Deposit Company

(Limited),Ontario. Canada.
Admtplat ratosa of the Estate

and
'locateproven. Anyone expecting to 

claims next vear will hâve wasted their 
j. time, unless, powers of attorney can be 

knocked out They are the curse Ôf the 

country but legal, and I guess 
as they have so far, all talk to the con
trary notwithstnding.

1“ fear there are going to bç many 
poor disappointed fellows dropped on 
the Nome beach next summer. ”

iiPig
" 18 eudtw

Notice la Nrxt »l Kte.
In the matter of the R4aU of Ra*mm Karltrn eg7 

Odef/aanl, late of the Parish of ^trandeu, hi j 
the-Kintidont of ftpneay. inhier. âec>a»td.

NOTICE-LS HEREBY GI VEN that all persons 
,.|.,imuig to lie nt-xi of kin of Ihu said Kasrou- 
Kai IsenOdegaard. who diW In. or about the 
month» of July or August, A D 1897. at Daw 

m the Yukon Territory of Canada, «r hav-.
Ing! or pretending to have, any interest in the 
est»te df the said Rasmus Karlseti Odegaant.
11 i-ii-H -vH, are requirerlto gty.e not Ice thereof to 
l he Ott wa Trust and l>e|«i*it Company U bn- 
f ted ]. administrators Of the above estate, at the 
aildiew* below given, on or before tbe 10th day 
of March, A D 1900 , ’ .
- Dated, at the Cl y of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
Decern - er. A D 1899.
The Ottawa 1 ri>t and Deposit Company 

p listTtcit], i ■ -
Ottawa, Ontario. Canada,

Administrators of the Estate.

will stick 1 nomads ’ ■repairs
beyond question, be a 
robbing of the mine and driving of tbe
machinery to death.-Charles B. Going
interviewing John Hayes Hammond, in 
the' Engineering Magazine for January.

can

JPointer ’
-

i Sargent <# Pinska
Clothing i 
footwear. ! i.

■ ■

Ottawa Board of Trade.
At the late meeting of the Dawson 

"Board of Trade a communication was 
— read from the Ottawa Board of Trade

to a series of.

-JL. ••
ImprovementsJh Storage.

The Empire Transportation Company 
.contemplate numerous improvements k-r 
tiie coming season. A new edihee will 
he erected at their.present location for 
warehouse and office purposes. Dr.

local1 manager- of nti>fi48-e<>d4w.

■d>
C«r. first Hr«

and
Second Street

3
ml

call ng special attention 
proposed resolutions which will come 

up for adoption at_ the trade congress Yeamans, the
kism

y. j
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■

which, it is said, is not ottiy an atisoluie non, • 
.coin)in-tor of heal, but is ms well absolutely in
destructible by fire When used in the non- ; 
stravdnn of wiwideu bfiîldtiigs it render* them j ■* 
as neatly fireproof as «nod chii be made.

' One roll of -ytbenoi piper will cover abolit ■
. , , _ _ , 80o square feet of surface nearly double as

was the booster. Jeffords, who is a much as t e ordinary inflammable qualities ot
paper.

For further particulars visit the Ac E. Co., 
street. 7 ’ ’ "

Yukoix Hotel Storcourt suspended sentence, gave the 
defendant some good ad vite and warned 
him that if be continued in the same 
avocation be would be dealt with as

. ;

Ladies' Felt Shoes Just in Over 
HP- the lee. Gents’ Felt Shoes. , ill

Moccasins ?1 and a pair. Fur vMps |3E»^'

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Si

Qiiartette of Scow Thieves From 
Up the Yukon.

Canadian and a fine specimen of young 
manhood, informed the reporter after, Proto 
tfte adjournment of court that as he has 
been ruled out of business, he will start 
for the outside at once and enlist for 
the South African war. «The name of

' i

K ", I

The Best Cup of CoffeeSame old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Jeffords Warned and Told to Sin No 
flore—30 Days for a Booster- 
Dogs in Litigation.

In rbeCily, With h QUICK LUNCH 
Well Cooked «fid I*r. • petty -Se.Ved ’

VOL. »Improved Machinery Introduced.
That thedeuiHnd for improved machinery is 

rapidly increasing Is evidenced by the fact l bat 
0|I , r u • several orders f«>r pumping plants of capacity
ou days tor boosting, was not sufficient t«> pump one «nd two slniceheada

le»n,ed. He w„ =mm,,lo,ed by ftS aUWltSS ÏSU5 - 
Madden house games. agent for Miteheil, Lewis * Slaver Co,, and ,

it ill be put In operation as soon as navigation I 
opens A representative will he despatched to i 
the outside March 1st to accoitipany shipments i 
and'hisu re their prompt deli very ...il ine owners 1 
requiring any machinery for early spring can 
secure standard machinery and be certain of j. 
prompt dedverv by placing their orders with 
Mr. Severance. Room 15, A. C building

n the young man who will manipulate a 
saw

Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel I. •

Every available seat, * including 
chairs, benches, a trunk «nd wood box 
iras occupied in Major Perry’s court 
this morning. On account of the 
absence of Court Stenogiapher Switzer, 
who is sick, all cases in which a record 
of evidence is required were postponed 
until the first of the week.

The casé of L. J. Brown vs. Sam 
Mattison, claim o fiera tor on Sulphur, 
for wages was continued on account of 
absence of witnesses. It will come up 
for hearing on Friday, the 16th.

Chas. Nelson, a " nice looking old 
gentleman, plead disease of the kidneys 
in extenuation of a charge against him 
of violating the Yukon health or din 
ance. He was fined $1 and costs.

The cases of Michael Con way and 
Mrs. Switzer, both of whom are 
charged with the unlawful possession of 
dogs, the former having one claimed bv 
Murray Eads, which wags its tail when 
Called “Susy,” were continued until 
Monday afternoon. Neither of the 
parties are accused of canine theft, 
although the matter of ownership is 
complicated.

..A

PERSONAL riENTION.V
1Châties F. Manning is a guest at the 

Fairview. i SenaOP <KATTI,E, WASH.B-
M 11

1*1 iiilt> h pecialiy. Oruers 
for Early Spring Delivery

Valentine day, 14th of February We h*ve ' Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Aet. 
some pretty conceits for the occasion. Cribbs 
* Rogers, druggists. ' t,

Kid O'Donnell, a Grand Forks sport, 
is visiting Dawson on business.

E. Slum, who has the wood contract 
on No, 17 Eldoratlo, is in town.

C. Wegman, agent for the A. E. Co. 
at Grand Forks, is stopping at the 
Regina.

C., D. Price of Selkirk, is registered 
at the Regina. Mr. Price is interested 
in saw mills at Selkirk and Stewart.

George Woodruff, who has been con- dominion land surveyors. 
fined in St. Maiy’s hospital for several CWVev«>r8 mhdn^anVc v ° 8 C E ~S"
weeks with a severe case of blood lfi, Alaska Commercial
poisoning, is now convalescent. * : HnlMiug

R. B Steadman, formerly of Cripple TYRRELL A GREENV Mining Engineers and 
Creek, will leave fur Nome in the near Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
future. Recently Mr. Steadman st - Dawson, 
ilisjiosed of his mining interests on Fox assayers.
Gulch for $40,000. JOHN 6. WARDEN, F I C Assayer for Bank

Muior ri tec i f* r, , ’ of British North America Gold dust melt- |
iiajor Hltss, Who left Dawson for ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and

Selkirk early in January, has been black wild. Analyses of ore» and coal. i
ordered to report to Ottawa, and he left Ü ~ TT™
Oiir.lpu a«° ,ast Sunday on his y^ADE & AIKM aN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
journey to the outside. -Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

Room 15 A. C. Building
MINIS>-Sour Dough Letter Heads fur sale at the <T- 

Nngaet office. X,-. j NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATION
Stanley & MainvilleEi

Will John A. Leighton please call a 
Bank of Commerce. c BLACKSMITHS.—cl

V ./? 
y> Mining Work h SpecialtyPROFESSIONAL CARDS Ray ol

Thc Stanley Point

5d St., Near PalaceQjrand.
EAM

engifieerv- Rom. 
run potty's Office

For Hardware 

See Shindler.

1ft 59,000!
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J. H. HOLME &. CO.
Mr an^ Mrs. Eaidman, accompanied nuRRiTT & mukay—Adv&catefl,- 8()HcHoni, ( Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware

ny Alex Allen, formerly purser on the i Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. c. office Building.
'teamer Willie Irvings have started for Sttfct>'deposit box in A. c vaults.
Nome. They took six dogs and are well JjEt.cuURT ft' Mt:DoUG AL-Bamsterr, so 
equipped for the long journey. I id torn and nonnes. Ottawa and Daw suit, j

C. A. Rice, an engineer wjjo has N. A Be I court, M. F , Q c ; Frank McDmigai’ i FIRST street
been putting up a lot of machinery on i ^ïp.vp „ ,*---------- ----------------- — i----------------------------
Sulnhur has retiirned to the citi>'a.,*t TAI?^R * HLLME—Barristers and Solicitors, ! 
ou tpnur, nas returned to the city and Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers
util start for the outside on Monday. Offices,-*» teen Tf5e Bldg.

It frT t,le C°ast to Nonle with HOWDEN-BarristerAntcitor^^.
the opening of navigation. cate, etc. Criminal.* Mining Law, Room

21 A. C. Co’s office Block. f ~

pATTULLQ 4 RIDLEY- Adv< cates, Notaries 
Conveyancers <vc. Offices, First A venue.

PHYSICIANS.
J. GOOD, M,J> —Removed to Third street 

opposite th Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s buildl

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 

Others fro in l he Creeks Given 
~ Prompt Attention: "

ms:

James M'cDonabl > for having on the 
9th day of the present month issued to 
Thomas Rooney a check on the Bank 
of British North America fot the sum 
of ¥40, and it later developing that lie 
had no funds on deposit with that insti 
tufion, was held until Tuesday in the 
sum of $500. McDonald was permitted 
to go in quest of bondsmen, accom
panied by a constable.

Constable Demster, from Halfway 
station, which is about 110 miles up 
the Yukon, was in court with four men, 
all of whom bad been arrested on the

; V

ÊB OPP FAIRVIEW

MOHR & WILKENS,
DEALERS IN

•the finest Select Groceries*w. N. Cox, formerly of the Fair 
view, who has spent nearly all of the 
past two months looking after interests 
on the creeks, returned to town the fore 
part of the week, since which time he 
has been confined to his room several 
days with a hard cold. He was able to 
be out to thc A. B. meeting tor a short 
time last night

R. T. Engeihrecht, from Ketchikan, 
arrived in Dawson today. He reports 
Ketchikan as booming owing to

strikes made there recen I y in 
quartz, and says it it Was not for the 
Nome boom many would flock to that 
camp. He also states that hundreds 
of people are coming this way over the 
ice from Skagway anticipating to take 
the first boat from Dawson for Nome, 
ns it is generally believed on*the out 
side that this route is quicker than the 
ocean voyage. Mr. Engeihrecht is a 
San Franciscan, formerly manager of 
the San Francisco Launch Co.- ^

A New flercantlle House, -
Ed Seesholtz has -opened à grocery 

nid general--outfitting estabishnient 
Second avenue, opposite the Cafe 
Royal. He carries a fine line of staple 
• nd, fancy groceries,"making a specialty 
of fine canned goods He is prepared to 
cater to the best family and outfitting 
tra-'e at lowest prevailing prices. A 
confectionery and stationery depart
ment is an attractive feature of the 
establishment. — _ -

r. IN DAWSON
P. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Thitd Avenue

Opposite 
Klondike BridgeAND

Electricat ing.
TV DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

TH..E lALNDON —J>ry goods end Millinerv.
r alley Dress Goods, 'I rim tilings, laces, 

PHSs^mentnea, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St , Opposite Nugget office. H Steady 

H Satisfactory 
H Safe

charge of stealing provisions to the 
value of f tjOOJrom a stranded 
that place, thy property of John B. Agen 
and H. M.- Atchison of Seattle. Thc 
four men are A. Kruesner, J. J. Yaks- 
hew, J. Ztmmerman and John Dicker- 
son. The former three all plead gal It y 
to Jiavmg eaten of thfi,.stolen goods, 
knowing them to have been stolen, but 
denied having stolen them. When 
asked to plead, Dickerson, the best 
appearing and moat honorable looking 
member ot the quartette, replied “I am 
the gentleman who took the stuff. 
The prompt answer drew forth another 
address, this time from Major Perry, 
who said :

num-scow near FOR 'SALE.
FOR BALE —Sewing machine, 

get offi, e.
Apply at Nug-

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power go. EM___ _

poR SALK -Four good dogs, sled and harness. 
Inquire S , this office.

LOST AND FOUND
Donald B. Olson, manager.

City Office ’.loslvn Building
r Power House near Klondike. Tel. No. 1

m pOLND—Small, bl- ck dog; long hair. Uiviiir 
can have same by calling ax 19 beiuw, hear 

creek and paying expenses -P10

ROYAL THE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOOD

GROCERY
Cal 

sitlere 
Tile c 
the | 
etc., 
crorei 
perso 
r-itorv 
nativ 
Cum 

- area i 
fears,
c#uu
tern! 
perso 
ceivi 
share 
htitiil 
towa 
poin’ 
to st 
even 
centt
the < 
the t 
it w< 
sary

A metropolitan 
STOREon

J. L. Timmins 2nd Ave

I convict you and senfeqce 
-you to six months at hard labor.

I «

nuntil
DR. BOURKE’5 'HOSPITAL.Monday, when they will be tried 

the charge of accessory after the fact.
Thç Kruesner above menitoned is va 
brother of Theodbre Kruesner, the lad 
who was only prevented from stealing 
■U the steamers lying around in the 
river and selling them to Hanison 
King, the second hand dealer, by the 
fact that the steameis were frozen in 
the ice and no portable.

J. G. Jeffords, the waiter on gaming 
tables, of whom appearance before the 
court extended mention was made in 
yesterday’s Daily Nugget, was in court 
this morning for sentence. The court 
made a short review ot the case, in 
which be stated that, white there 
no doubt but that Jeffords was employed
by the saloon department of the Aurora, Best imported wines and liquors at
be is connected in a way with the gam- t,le Regina.
ing tables'," ami was therefore convicted. Notice.

Had it been proven, ’ coutinueu the Will the parâon who took a nealukin cap from
court, “that you are connected with I-1** Renin* club by mistake please return it. , . c eonneejea Will) the owner is It, poor eireumsianees, ami will
the games in the capacity of booster * handsome rewnM for Its recovery.—cl3 
which is playing the gambler’s monev, Comfortable rooms at the Fairview
Iwmild do with you MI ,li,l „,ti, S.le From Fire,
young man who ... convicted before A „cl „

me yesterday afternoon of boosting,give j'.11"1'1 1V'11 very materuniy lessen
you 30 days at hard labor.” The case Va. k is puUHo «t a
of Jeffords being different, however, ;hc

on

u - „ , 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSONSeparate Rooms for Patients. Hut am. Gold ......... r B « 11 iT K iml i 1-U iu!-
Charges Five Dollars;T

a Day, Meritrm 1Aueitdanfcv Extra.
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 JThe Elhy Dance.

Last evening a social dance was given 
iu the Elhy roadhouse at No. 80,below 
on Bonanza.

Less than 24 Hours, Skaj^uay to Whitehorse 
The White Pass ivv'1 kON rxii"wav wuii>ecompleted ta
only. ona handling of all freight wU^June 1st, 1900, after 

‘ For rates and all information apply to C F” fiSl
' S CnLci?!!”: f^on.

i Mrs Robert Birch was
hostess. A large number of guests 
were present, and all had a very
enjoyable time. Prof. James Duffy of 
Dawson managed the affair. Good 
music was rendered by Thomas Majuy’s 
orchestra.

which date

rgig ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
J. L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 

old stand, Front street, next to tho 
Dominion.

From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEV/INwas :---•
É1

E
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Lc
the IWf carry only the

Best brands of Goods
to ** *** ^

Money Refunded If goods Are not as Represented. • SLU1
H.Tx Roh.br, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.ft
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